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BrMXFSS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED.

EuInes partner In established tfa.Jy

newspaper, growlnr rapid!, located In

most progressive community In state of

"Washington.

Salary and share of profits to right
man.

Investment $2000 required.

Eeal Opportunity with unlimited pos-

sibilities.
... WYJte or wire rostoff.c Box 1319.

Taklma. Wish.

Xa. v tiPAl'KK and jot outfit of defunct
concern fur sale cheap tor cash to close
out. Browcr folio press with
Pi dney folder attached and 2 H. P.
General fcletric motor. $."uu; new series
C. K platen. like new and vari-
able speed motor, $.u: J ones SxlJ plat-
en. 7.: Simplex typesetting- machine
witn lots or tyftf ana motor, x.nu;

Challenge boch cutter, K0; Boston
stapler, like new. $40; army preH. makes
good proof preeft, $15; Ideal prefs bed
used f'-- s:one. ."; excellent iMxirt stone
and stand, 11.1; two stands with cases
and ov-- r iit fonts of advertising1 and job
type. $"; or whole outfit for All
pric t. o. b. Every ma- -
chine In working order. V. F. Savage,
Kr!Trrio Sta'" h:nk. Knt"rpr'y. Or.

PARTNER WANTED.

Want man familiar with farm-
ing to join me in bu.nees; requires
5:;u' cash and services; guaran-
tee pr month and share in
profits. This has been earning
about $1000 per month net. An-
swer this ad today for quick ac-
tion. Inside job for right man,
i'hOBe tiellwood

PACIFIC COAST MAN AO EH WANTED.
We manufacture lod specialties which

are shipped in car lots lor distribution
smon? iocul trade. Uranch manager muat
t able to invest -- iX'U In got-d- and
carry this amount of stock at all times.
Advertisim? matter, sules plans furnished
bv u. References as to auility. honesty
required. We are largest packers of
food aclaities In L'mied States. De.

ribe past, experience. Federal Pure
Food Co.. 2301--til- ll Archer a v a,, Chi
cn. 111.

t HOLES ALU and retail dmry proiiucts
and ice cream business and mfg. equip-
ment for sa.e in one of Pacific North-
west's best smaller cities. Owner makes
attractive price for quick action on ac-

count bigger opening. Price $'.(000 cash;
or price with terms on part arranged If
desired. This is a going, growing busi-
ness in a live town of better than 2o,oo0
and will net around selling price In
yar's time. Address P. O. box 2042.
Prtlfnrl, Or.

Do YuU WANT TO
SELL YOUR BI SINES??

ITS SOLD lb" USTEO WITH r9.
We are in dally touch with HUNDREDS
CF LIVE BUYERS for everything in
tne business line rooming houses, res-
taurants, barber snoj-s- , garages, gro-
cery stores, etc. YoL'Li. save and make
money by calling T. c Aiarsnau.

FRANK U HcGUIUE.
Ablngton blrfir. Main IOCS.

Sd St., between Washington and Stark.
6 WELL EAST SIDE CORNER GROCERY.

Average daily receipts $100. Old
established place. The following fix-

tures: 2 floor show cases, 3 other show
caucs, large cash register, 2 ice boxi,
soda fountain and other fixtures. $000.
Invoice stock about 3?u0. Kent $30. A
real store at a chap price.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
35 AK ST.

LAikUK manufacturing corporation wants
capable men open branch office and
jitanag salesmen. $3oo to J2U00 nect

handle your own money. Exclusive
rights, pa lentil article, money-makin- g

posibilKit-- unlimited: will pay expanses
to Laitiimwe if you quail. y. Mr. Clem-nie- r,

saltwnanager. Co3 N. Eutaw sl.,
lit If fmore. Md.
UR iSALE A good esta.bll.shed practical
tailoring and cleaning business in a
lively enterprising town, with or with-
out building; or will rent on a lease;
building is complete for living and
housekeeping with bath, gas, etc. This
Is a good steady money making busi-
ness. For particulars write to AV 50.
Oregonian.

f A TENTS Wriie for free guiue book and
evidence of conception blank; send model
of sketch and description of invention
for our free opinion of its patentable
rature. highest references, prompt at-
tention, reasonable terms. VICTOR J.
EVANS & CO.. Hobartbidg.. San Fran-
cisco. Cai. Main offices, C42 Uth St.,
Washington, DC.

GROCERY doing $3000 month; rent $23;
lease; 5 modern livirfg rooms upstairs;
rent $20; west side; fixtures, including
F"rd. reasonable; invoice stock. $3u00;
will give some term-- .

A. J. DC FOREST & CO..
S20 Bnry Fildg. B.iwy. 5500.

sivi ii.i. i v k.sii)i:s A.iilia fishuiK iu- -

duftrv offers limited number of
in sa:e and proiitaiue enterin.-e- .
ihU herring, herr.ng oil. fh mea4 for
stock leed and fertiilzi-- r production,

acjon. Ni.uenrich. box SiI3. 1a- -
rm';i. V.:s'--

SA KI.I, iyi-MI'- IMIUV LUNCH.
I f you are lookinir for a money m.ker

and a piace, n w.
Bri' k building on corner, good lease,
$700 up on .asv All goes for $2000.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
::5 ( . A K ST.

CONFECTION ERY AND T.UNCH Very
went side location, doing over

$!wi daily; rent $l."o; lease;
$."i."o0; one of best locations on Broad-wa- v.

Simm Rl Mdg.

A- -l MECHANIC wants work. 15 years' ex-

perience in managing parage or will
take charge of cars, trucks or tractors;
would ii.vwi $."od Tartner in small

' business' best of references; must be
suady work. P 3'.). t.'regonian.

WANTED Every man or woman looking
for an opportunity to better their pres-
ent position or income, write for "LOOK-
ING AHEAD." ADDRESS THE PACIFIC
CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE. Park aud
Yamhill. Portland. i'r.

OLD ESTABLISHED cicar. tobacco. Ice
cream and confectionery store on good
busy east side street; rent $4."; lease if
desired; small overhead expenses; good
buy. $2.Vo cah. Leaving city. Call
owner. Enst 355.

FOR SALE Oarage rd repair shop, fuly
equipped, build, ng 32x4 feet, lot 70x93
feet, and good business; price $2500
cash or J3U00 terms. Bigga Bro Alar- -
cnla. Of-

LAHuK dry ttorasse room, luoxlOO, suita-- ;
ble for light manufacturing or furniture'

' storage, etc. Also other space MlxloO,
suitable for same as above; also vacant
Mores, $15 to $23 month. Inquire 067 Va

"First street.
FOR SALE An magazine and

confectionery business, located on the
best corner, next to a theater, in the
liveliest city in the northwest, close to
Portland: doing a renl business: no bar- -
gain hunt! s. AV 14. Oregon tan.

.VARIETY STORE for sale in town of 1200.
good payroll ; stock and fixtures $32oO.
Address Sprouse, Bits & Co.. Wholesale
House, Portland. Or., East Third and
Belmont streets

yOit SALfc. Hay warthouw. grain ware
house a.nd elevator; eievatur machinery;
clover seed cleaners, tlood paying busi
ross located in the Willamette valley.
K 30.1. C'reTen-.in-

liAKAGii AND iiEfAIK SHOP.
Have opening for active man In ga-

rage and repair shop; 'oo to .;oo month
clear profit to buyer. $looo wili handle
it. Itwm 4o Dek'im bldg.

CALTloN. UCYEKJ Before cosing a
deal of interest in established
real estare business, get advice of Port-
land Kea'.ty Hoard. 41 Oregon building
Brcadiray l!i

CEXEKAb STORE NEAR PORTLAND
Invoice around no fixtures to

buy; this is a good one and you can buy
It right

COBB ERO? . QA K ST.

CUOCKRY and confectionery, tea cream
and soda fountain. 3 livinx rObms; rent
reasonable; IlloO. terms. Owner, Bdwy.
2V.XI.

'OR H- - LL1AKD, pool taoles. caid tables,
bar fixtures, showcases, cash registers
and store fixtures, see W. J. Quigley,
3Hi Hawthorne ave. l'hone East 3.

WANTED Men and women, business sys-
tem; no experience necessary. See E, M.
Roberts, G Kliedner wldg. lotta and
Washington sts.. city.

. Jit'SIC store for sale in prosperous town of
3",o0; desirable adjoining territory: good
proposition for right party. Write AV iti.
t Teg tn ian

rA YINtS business, dissolving partnership.
Call ticket win.iow Midway Skating rink
after 7 P. Mv corner Columbia blvd. and
Union ave. N

O.VOI.INE fery for sale, located at
' Orondo. Wash , on Columbia river; price

frssjO; receipts for li'-- O l.'.soo. For
se H N. Colter. Hotel Hoyt.

i'uR SALB Hiacksmith shop; elcctrio
equipped; good trade.

Doherty Hros. Roseburg. Oregon.
iOt SALE Ca-- d room, tnnch counter and

confectionery good location Call
"First t.

JOB PRINTING PLANT with established
trado; a bargain at 10n cash. AF 30J,

WANT milk route, retail or wholesale. Ca.l
phrne Oresham 213. '

AND iurniture and repair shop;' tiOO required. Woodlawn SS'iA

Bt'SIVSH OI'PORTrmF.

SOME GOOD EATING PLACES.

Confectionery and lunch, fine
location, big snap Immediate sale.
Make offer. List 35.

Restaurant; Washington street; '

rood business, luoo. List 40.

Pie shnn and (rrocery, fine lo-

cation, 11050. List 17.

"Restaurant, nice clean p'ace,
doing J GO daily business. $ltioU.
List 31.

Restaurant, fine Washlngton-st- .
location. $JO00. List 4- -'.

T!nlng- room, located In first-cla- ss

hotel. Price $4oUU. List 22.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS
COMPANY. INC.
714 Couch Bld.

It if l (ifl'tikTl'MlT.
Want live wire man with about $10,000

to handle retail organization lor d

and ad lacent territory on high- -
class truck lln with best spiling f
tures on market: have taken over more
territory and cannot clo justice io rfiudepartment. Have ful.T equipped saies'
room b- -i In Portland: line fuliy.estab-

Wished r uioneriiiir Daid : merely take
ver stork on tloor and part at list.

liberal discount: good organisation ana
prospective orders on file: Investigation
invited, ror particulars ca$t rruu j
IMS.
Fii;ST-CLAS- S CUNCKbTifi OAKAOli.

With a full equijiment of machinery
and hand tools. Average 200 gallons
of gas per day. One of the best east
side locations In the city. Plenty t
work and good profit. Three years
leji.so from now. Rent $."0 per month.
fLJiM) will handle. Lon't overlook this
bargain.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST.

WA.NTKl) 13 or 20 good reliable men to
take $1000 or $2tMHj working interest in
a good sawmill plant, located on rail-
road, SO miles from Portland. We have
a 30,000 mill, two donkies and all log-

ging equipment, now operating, and an
option on" 60,000.000 feet of timber; mill
must be moed about 2 miles. L 318,
Oretromnn.

WILL EXCHANGE.
COUNTRY STOKE BUSINESS

For a home or small improved farm;
stock and hi acre with bldgn., XAOOO; or
will sell stock and fixtures for $2."oU and
lkase the property ; small ranch near
Portland or residence acceptable.

A. J. 1E FOREST & CO.,
a?0 TTnry BMc. Bdwv. ZMO.

A PAKTNfcJK WaNT (do.
Auto tups, upholstering, auto painting,

etc. Owner of this growing business
needs a partner and will sell equal half
Interest for $tfi00. Buyer need not be

Tnerianr-ed- hut must he a reliable DUBl
ness man. Location one of the best and
profits large. Call room 401 Dekum
bldir.

EASTERN middle-age- d gentle-ma- of Jew-
ish faith who is making his home in
Portland desire to make connection with

lirni or individual with established
bus jieHH! haw rood Knerai enuiviiion.
considerable legal training, is good cor
respondent an will invest anout ijw.
bst references furnished. Address . ou- -,

CONFECT I N ER Y AND LIGHT
I.I'NCif. CORNER.

Brirk building. A fully equipped and
place doing $75 to $00 per

dav business. Trial given. Best of
reasons for selling. $30o0. Some terms.

$ RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 OAK ST.

FOH SALE Resiauraiil, grocery and con
fectionerv. business street of Llnnton
bent location for such; leafe, $!-
per month; three living rooms, portable
garage goes with store; $UoO; will con-
sider some terms. Opposite postoffice,
T.inntnn. Or. Phone Columbfa 4S7.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER One of
very best suburban houses in city, doing
a good business; owner called east, must
sell this week: $.Vnio, all cash and worth
the money. Fhnins. filO Hnry Mdg.

GARAGE IN LIVE TOWN.
Equal half Interest for sale with good

mechanic; want buyer to look after the
front end, sell the gna, oils, accessories,
uew cars, etc. ; have a popular car
agency; profits are good. $220 required.
Broom Dekum Mdg.

PARTNER with $,ooo for half interest in
fuel business; best location in state, i
own and control timber for ten years'
cut. Oid growth: water transportation.
I have plenty of security for your in-

vestment. You handle office end. II
31 4. Oretronian.

BARKER bliOP AND HOME.
Two-cha- ir barber shop and a

apn rtment ; In good location; rent only
$;t7.5o per month. This cau't be beat.
See F. C. M ;i rs h a 11 , with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
"OS Ahinston Bldg Main 10d.

COUNTRY cash grocery, doing ?h a day,
on Estacada line; rent $30, with lease 2
years, including 5 living rooms; fixtures
go with building; stock invoice " $2000;
best buy today.

A. J. DE FOREST & CO..
ft?0 Henrv Bldg. Hdwy.

CANDY SHOP AND CONFECTIONERY.
A little dandy, adjoining good west side
picture show, J.K0; rent $20. Simmons,
010 Henry' bldg.

WAN'l engineer or effi-
cient officers to enter partnership with
experienced contractor, grading streets
and road., curbing sidewalks, laying
sewrr pipes, etc.; $;;uO0 required. T 424.

RADIATOR SHP FOR SALE.
Fully equipped, cheap rent, with good

established trade. Clearing from $200 to
$2."o ror month. Fine opportunity for a
good radiator and fender man. $iuO cash.
Tabor 12!i2.

RESTAURANT Weil equipped. Located
in wholesale and factory district; R. R.
waiting room In connection; will seat 24.
Rent choap. Space for living room;
good reason for selling. 3."i4 Hawthorne
a ve.

FA R I N EH FOR WUOD V A It i '.
Will sell equal half interest In wood

and coal business to steady man not
pfnid of work. Can Wrge profits.
yrtn) Rm 41 Deknm bldg.

FOR SAL E Tairor chop doing good busi-
ness, sell from samples and repairing:
only tailor shop in town; $100 will buy
it. A snap for a good tailor. Reasons
for selling old age. Write or call rt

& Co., Forest Grove, Or.

YOJ CAN T BEAT .THIS.
$1000 buys the fixtures and

rnme household goods, on busy corner,
doing from 52,5 to $40 a day. Bushue,
,V S of Com.

iUST sell my store qu.ck; leaving city;
splendid location, with living rooms; low
rent; doing good business; someone
make me offer. See Shaeffer. with J. P.

Belmont at Tth. Tabor 64;3.
GARAG E.

Cement building, storage $360 month,
rent $150, lease: has large repair trade
Best buv at $3750. Room 611 Railway
Kxchanire.

jm.'.lj UKST locatfd, heart of city, doing
good business, wcu e'.iuippeu , (.icru'-p"-

reason for selling. See il orris. 410
Ri.ilwsy Kxrhange Mdg.

pnn Hit.P A rood nnving clsar and con
fectlonery store; located on the corner of
a live street; must sell on account of
health. Bdwy. I'TsiV r..'il Washington St

ONE OK THE best cleaning and pressing
shops In heart of city, doing big busi-ne- ts

now; rent 0.

NICHOLSON. 518 Cham, of Com.
VN OLD established transfer and storage

business In fireproof building; will sell
business with or without truck. Apply

I'nion ave N. Phone East SL"4

WANTED Partner in lum h wagon, uood
business and a money-make- r: $J."0 buys
half interest. b.t villlu&-3Wori-n ave.,
corner Michigan st. St. .Inhns car.

A
iluVINO-PICTl'R- E HuUSEs.

Here is a choice one that JiiUtH cash
will handle aud others up to i$40.0o0.
Weton Co., X. W. Bank bldg

SALE A dandy little y

grocery, clean stock; good fixtures; two
living rooms; deal direct with owner;
save agent's fee. TL'l.O Hawthorne ave.

$,.o IS EST located, on busy street, doing
good business: Just the place for man I
and wifa. See ilorris. 410 Railway
Exchange Mdg.

CROCEKY s;ore. liuod location; west side
does 70 per day; rent Iti5 with lease this
vear; clears $400 per month. Price
$3:.i. S:17 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

COUNTY seat newspaper, a good one,
cheap. Will not 4ooo a year: .SHiOO,
half cash. Kear Portland. AV 109, Ore--
gonian.

140u 12 rooms, H. K., located In heart
of city, furniture first-clas- s; good in- -'

come, some !rms. See Morris, 410
It nil way Exchange Mdg.

AL IO SERVICE STATION.
In a live town In eastern Oregon.

Sales average $11000 month; big profits,
room 4Q1 P'kim Mdg.

A
GROCERY store, exclusive neighborhood;

vour opportunity: la years In business;
invoice S3SU0; owner. W 47, Ore- -

Agnnian.
CASH grocery, (;ood residence district, do-

ing t!0 day; rent 2 living rooms.
Owner will invoice. Particulars Oil
"Ri'llvy Exchange.

i,l sr SclLL Ibis weeK, dandy email gro-
cery, 11apt. district, living rooms, rent
steam hat; good for i'0 a day. Bushue.
51M Chsmber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED by practical man. garago and A'A

repair shop, in or out of city. What have
you?' Answer by letter, i3. A., ao5 E.
Couch. 345

RESTAURANT for sale near shipyard.
corner location; uving room, ooj aai mi.

WrSINFSS OPPORTUNITIES.
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EAST SIDE OROCEH1ES.
Fixtures $000. invoice about $1300, $!

a- month rent, doing $40 a day.

Fixtures $500, Invoice about $600. d
in; J JO a day.

Grocery, doing $125 a day, rent $2
pr;ce ouo.

Fixtures 1410. Invoice J1200. 4 ni
living rooms, close to school; rent $3

West side grocery and confectionery,
uoing good business, price $4ouo.

REALTY CO.
326 Artisans Bin's.

HARDWARE.
First claes going hardware business

only one in a good live county seat
town; will Invoice about $20,000 an
turn about four times a year; can tie
liver this clean, stock clear
or encumbrance, if you want a nice
clean, money-makin- g hardware business.
investigate this.

TALLMADOE REALTY CO.,
ttlft Henry Bldg.

WANTED SUA! KMfi OH' GREEK XA
T ION A LIT Y TO INVESTIGATE THE
MANUFACTURE OF A PRODUC
WHICH IS I SKD VERY EXTENSIVE
LY BY GREEKS. WITH A VIEW pF
GETTING INTO THE BUSINESS J

SATISFIED. A GOOD BUSINESS THAT
WILL BEAR INVESTIGATION. SMA1.
CAPITAL REQUIRED. FOR FURTHE
INFORMATION ADDRESS O 420, ORE
GONIAN.

CU.SU LC'iluN Lit V AND LIGHT
LUNCH.

Close to Good Samaritan and St. VIn
cent hospitals. Doing average $00 a day
now, over $100 per day in summer time.a Jong lease at sou per montn. f irst'
class stock and fixtures. $2000 will
nanuie.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST.

SNAP iN ROOMING HOUSE.
Eight rooms, owner using one

apartment and rents 0 sleeping room:
INCOME $150 Der month: furniture fire,
worth $1500; will take $11 ao cash; MUST

account oi poor neaiin. ee
F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Co.i Abington Bldg. Main 100S.

T WENT rooimng house
you can now obtain the property with
JlaOO cash. bal. like rent, one or tn
few opportunities to secure both persona
and real estate at a price greatly below
marKet. see Larsons witn

O. If. SKOTHBIM COMPANY,
408 Couch Bldg.. Fourth St.

Mn'n K"5.
BARB Eli bHOP ON WASHINGTON

STREET.
Three whit a naml rhniru. rash reff

Ifter, good mirrors, electric clippers,
electric massage machine and othe
first-clas- s fixtures. .Rent $H0. Good
lease. For price and particulars Bee

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST.

PARTNER WANTED Man of good char
acter, financially In position to help
iinance automobile sales and garagt
business, one who can take active in
terest in furthering its success: quar
ter interest of $100,000. Patent will be
assigned to the right party. L 320,
Oregontan.

For sa LE Small can grocery, east
side, close in. dolnc $25 dav business
can be doubled by man who understands
business; rent $18.75, including water
and large living room; invoice about
$1'50, stock aud fixtures. Phone East

CASK AND CARRY grocery stock, invoice
$2000; fixtures; will lease or
sell; apartment houtse district; Buck
bldg.; reasonable rent; snap for some
one.

A. J. rT3 FOREST & CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5500.

FOR SALE Confectionery and lunch
room, bent location, opposite largest
high school In city; a nice business for
couple or one may handle easily; good
opportunity for working up grocery
iraae; line living rooms upstairs. Call

GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN Good
east side corner, doing good business;
$1100 buys clean stock at invoice, fix
tures and furniture of 2 living rooms;
rent $40; fine place for a lady. Slmms,
tii Henry biug.
TIRE AND VULCANIZING STORE.

Owner of best equipped shop In city
In good location wants action; reliable
man as partner to enlarge tne nusiness.paying $4 0 month : $1500 required
money secured. Roam 611, Railway Ex- -
cnange.

CONFECTIONERY, bakery and grocery
stores; an in good locations; from shooto .iouu; restaurants irom $ToO to
$10,000.
SEE MR. MILNE R with THOMSON,

620 HENRY BLDG. ROWV. 4HS0.

PLUMBING business In good valley town
01 rfuu: oniy one competitor ana he iseasy. Stock, tools, fixtures and ear, all
for 170o. This is a dandy layout for a
good plumhpr. Simmons, ftin Henry bldg.

w tu fhUfhitiii omtiiilze you. prepare
bond Issues, negotlato kans, write
prospectuses, furnish stock salesmen or
list of satisfied Investors. Booklet free.
NAT'L ORGANIZATION CO., 123 Madi-so- n

st.. Chicago.'
WANTED Active man with services to

buy half interest in good paying busi-
ness; will take caF, light truck, cash or
part time salary and 50-5- 0 of proflta

a!1 any afternoon. 2 to 4. 230A Russell.
rOING out of bus.ness. will have S good
dairy cows giving from 6 to 6 gallons
flally; some fresh and others coming
fresh soon; also dairy equipment. Price
reisonirtle. iio'j P7. L'4Tn. W oodtorl car.

tire Vulcanizing shop.
Fully equipped and a choice location;

profits extra good; will teach buyer the
business. $1450 required. Call room 401

AUTO REPAIR GARAGE.
Opportunity for a mechanic as part-

ner In this busy place; clears $450 month.
Right party with $700 can handle it.
Room 51 1, Railway Exchange.

VV1L.L. start you in the cleaning nml
riyeinjf buslno?, little capital needed;
biff profits. Write for booklet. The

e System Dept., Charlotte,
North Carolina.

KAiir JJAiUJAI.N lilts City
l.'jnjf.: .lardvvoort floors, huilt-ln-- Incl.
breakfast nook; fireplace, Karee; newly
built; 1 h!k. car lino.
JOHNSON A BORK. 4"0 Broadway bldg.

A OARAGE SPECIAL.
100xt0ft; west side: steady storage now

!'!( month; has biff repair business;
flT.OO down, balance terms. Room 511,
PMI'vay lycrhnnrf.

$1JU0 TAKKS this cash and carry Krocery;
4 modern living rooms; rent for all only
$30; good income place.

A. J. DE FGKEST & CO..;n Henry Bldg, lidn-y- . BS!n.

WOOD AND COAL..
This business is well established and

clearing: $4U0 month above all expenses;
booksv open to buyer. 71750 handles it.
Roflm 401 Dekum bldqr.

SHOK shine in the heart of the city; 5
chairs; Koort business; lease;
rent Jill). 1'rlce right. 837 Chamber of
Commerce Mdg.

$1100 WELL paying grocery, furnished
living rooms in connection; rent $L'o;
corner location; some terms. See
Morris. 410 Railway Exchange bldg.

A REAL GROCERY.
On busy corner, sales I25 to $l-- a

day, rent V Bushue. MS Cham. Com.
SEE L. J. LAMB to buy or sell your busi-

ness or apartment house. Main tiotio.
Corbett bldg.

PARTY vishes to purchase whole or part
Interest photo studio, well equipped. AN
438, Oregonian. v

ADVERTISE Rate book mailed FREE.
Standard Advertising Agency, 00 Vic-
toria St., St. Louis.

HAVE $10,000, all or part for good pay-
ing picture theater, consider partner-shi-

AN 44S, Oregonian.
RESTAURANT, down town, central loca-

tion, best buy in city, seating capacity
over 20Q. L. J. Lamb. 60S Corbett bldg
RESTAURANT in good country town;

takea In $43 to $50 day: $00 handles Jt.
Room 401 Deknm bldg.

MUST scl on account of other business,
high-clas- s grocery doing $150 a day.
Tabor 3010.

BARBERS.
Two-cha- ir barber outfit for sale cheap

for casn: can or write. gr rj. 11th
HAVE 2 grocery and confectionery

storos, living rooms, good business,
priced right. Mr. Brand, 420 Henry bldg.

WILL TEACH and sell half or all of pho
tograph gallery; 10 extra rooms pay all
rents tin ist sc.

NICE WHITE lunch wagon. 8 ft. long, tin
roof, glass windows, on wheels, only $50;
easy terms. 201 W. Park.

$1800 BUYS a nice little grocery store,
sales average about $75 per day, rent
$22 Tabor 7221.

YOUNG man. of age, who has few hundred
to Invest and services. Honest money-make- r.

E 330. Oregonian.
CASH and carry grocery doing $75 to $L50

a day: stock at invoice, fixtures right;
rent $60. Simmons. 610 Henry Mdg.

DANDY grocery, fixtures rent with
building, average sales $40, living rooms.
Invoice. Bushue. 518 Cham, of Comm

busi-
ness to trade for real estate, motor cars.
Call 432 Worcester bldg., Portland, Or.

FOR SALE Greenhouse stock and lease on
greenhouse. For further particulars call
Aufo. .'!-i- s

H. K. ROOMS, modern furnace: rent
$45; price $105.

OHNSON & Btiiih, 4Q Broadway bldg.
it t rs Kit wanien ror a collection agency.

Will be some outside work. $1000 re-
quired. Room 401 Dekum Mdg

JEFfrERSON street, place suitable for
business.

LAiiUii.lt shop, a ciiaua. lia 4iu t.

oppoFTrvrrrEs.

GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN.

AVERAGE $."0 per day; fixtures
fST0; will Invoice stock; 1 liv-
ing room; rent 400.

AVERAGE $1.10 per day: fix-
tures 11800; will Invoice stock;
rent 40.

AVERAGE 50 per day; fixtures
$"ri0; will Invoice stock; 3 liv-l- nr

rooms; rent 30.

AVERAGE ,75 per day; fixtures$K; will Invoice stock; 4 mod-
ern living room,; rent f3o.

AVERAGE $!0 per day; fixtures
$1000: will Invoice stock; 5 mod-
ern living rooms; rent $50.

AVERAGE $50 per day; fixtures
$6:K- - will invoice stock; 3 liv-
ing rooms; rent $33. See F. C.
Alarshall, with

FRANK L. .McGUIRE,
20S Abington Bldg. Main IOCS.

THE BEST SWEET SHOP
ON EAST SIDE

Carrying stationery and school sup-
plies, drug sundries, packaga groceries
and an Ice cream parlor in connection:
i:so two large living rooms and bath
and large basement: fountain with

candy cases and fixtures afe
of the finest. This shop is doing a fine
cash and small credit business and will
stand investigation; price $U000. cash or
good negotiable paper; only those who
tuean business answer this, giving name
ana aaaress, also phone. Address r. u.
Vox 11H0. Portland. Oregon..

POOL HALL BARGAINS.
Located on west side, right down

town. Doing a nice business. On ac-
count of sickness must sell quldc, and
will make price very low.

POOL HALL, EAST SIDE.
Located In one of the best east side

business centers, well equipped, and do-
ing a good business. Corner brick,
steam heat. I'rice very low.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405 PANAMA BLDG. MAIN 0404.

EQUIPPED DAIRY RANCH FOR SALS.
East aide, just outside city limits. 14

acres. new house and new barn,
all fenced, 22 milk cows, 1 registered
llolsteln bull, 2 heifers. 1 horse,
Republic truck, all bottles and other
equipment, and a city retail route. Price
for land, equipment, route, etc., $20,000.
Part cash and balance terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OA K ST.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
HERE IS A MONEY-MAKE-

INCOME $100 per day; fixtures $200
and gas filling station; $4500 or In-

voice: rent only $15 per month and
one-ye- ar lease that can be renewed; 14
miles from Portland In live little town.
Ask for F. C. Marshall, with

PRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington B!dg Main 10fl9.

IF YOU are looking for a light manufac
turing Duslness that can be handled on
an Investment of $2000 for half Interest
I havj one that wiy interest you: stock
and machinery valued at $0000: we can
buy it for $3000?" prompt action Is neces-
sary and you must have the cash for
hair: this- business pa d big profits in
the past and will pay even better under
proper management. u zo. oregonian.

FOR SALE $00,000 stock of general mer
chandise; large brick store and fixtures;
$'.'0,000; for sale or rent; net profit In
IS years over $373,000. Yearly sales
$225,000. This store Is located In the
best farming section of Idaho, where the
resources consist of hay. grain, seed peas,
sugar beets and livestock. May trade
for good farm land and notes In the
west. Address AV 873. Oregonian.

AN EXPERIENCED photographer wants
a partner wltn a utile money 10 go
into the photographic business in Port-
land or Vancouver; experience not
necessary; good opportunity for the
right party; either man or woman. I
have lenses, cameras and backgrounds.
Write or call at 1559 E. 0th sL N.,
Portland. Or.

POOL HALL. CIGARS. CANDY.
Three pool, one billiard table; good

for $5000 a year and up: average $50
per day; rent $40, lease; brick
building, gas and electricity; $1750
cash, balance $50 per month; In city
of 5000 population, close to Portland.
Ask for K. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
20- - Abington Bldg Main TOPS.

ACIF10 COAST DAILY, with
department, live city 4000; doing

gross business $5o.000 annually at nice
profit. This is a rare opportunity. Will

"take $8000 to $10,000 cash to swing it.
balance easy. Don't answer unless you
have that amount of cash. Address Box
AV 118. Oregonian.

GROCERY SALES $150 TO $200 DAILY.
east side corner; o

good living rooms with bath; stock at
invoice, fixtures at your own price;
about $3500 buys it. Slmms, 610 Henry
bldg.

HARDWARE STOCK FINE BUSINESS.
Located In Irrigated section where

there Is large development; established
12 years; one owner; stock and fixtures
invoice about $15,000. building $5000;
$10,000 cash will swing it. B. M. Price,
142 Shaver st. Phone Woodlawn 1184.

WOODCUTTERS, attention! Want party
to contract to cut 300 to ,00 Coras small

second-growt- h timber on shares, contrac-
tor to take two thirds. No underbrush;
on Base Line road. Tom Cowing, one
mile east House. Box 840. Rt. A,
Portland.

pop corn specialties
and confection store: well equippea; tine
location; doing good busina; will stand
closest investigation; opportunity for
man and wife. Kosorac, 410 Gerlinger
Mdg. Marshall 8JL

KES 1 AUK ANT. good st side location,
newlv eon limed. AI Condition. 1MW

On Broadway, choice location, doing
nlendid hnsinefM. good reafeon for sell

ing. $5C0, some terms. Interstate Land
Co 2tS Fttar'c st

SMOKE HOUSE AND CONFECTIONERY
Busy east side corner; clean sioca,

good fixtures: 2 living rooms; a nice
place: $850, some terms. Simms, 610
Henrv bldg.

oN LCTlo.M-ilt- l Fine location on
downtown street, doing iuu a aay; Drica
building with good lease, u vou wani
a l:rtre llnrA this is the OnOl $4000 Cash
$2000 in two months. 837 Chamber of
CnpimP'r bldg.

WKST SIDE RESTAURANT on Wash
lngton St.. doing $130 average daily,
very good fixtures and complete. You
won't have to do a lot of fixing up
here. Step Into a good business for
$3000. Slmms. 610 Henry bldg.

COUNTRY STORE.
10 miles from Portland In thickly set

tied neighborhood: good roads; 5 good
living rooms and an acre of good ground
Rent $30. Doing $00 mostly cash, $2500.
Simmons. 610 Henry bldg.

WANTED A PARTNER.
A concrete and repair shop.

43 cars steady storage. Will sell equal
half interest to steady man lor $000. can
pay $000 cash, balance monthly. Room
401 re!fiim bldg.
OR SALE Half interest it. Multnomah
Dyeing and Cleaning Works. 732 Sandy
blvd., J3100; doing a first-cla- business;
will stand Investigation: inability of part
ners to agree reasons for selling. In- -
qulre 232 13th St. Main B40O

A RAGE VI EN. ATTENTION! Dandy busi
ness. large reinforced concrete building:
paved street: good equipment and stock.
Price, including building, ground, stock
and business, onyl $17,500, and good

rms. M oregonian.
E HAVE an unusual investment oppor
tunity for making good, sure profits,
with or without services; your Interests
absolutely secure; $1500 to $2500 re
quired; investigate at once. bunsel
Realty Co.; 22o Henry bldg.

GOING corporation about to put $100. Ou
additional capital stock on the market
desires to communicate with high-grad- e

sales manager accussnmeo. to handle
stock salesmen. Mr. Meacham, 209 Ore
gon bldg.

LAUNDRY In good country town, cleared
$5000 last year: good equipment; $3000
cash will handle. Simmons, gill Henry
build Ing.

TRUCK BUSINESS Want party to pur-
chase 3Vi-to- n truck on easy terms to
take contract on lo.ouo yaraa or hauling
at 00c a yard; gooa roaas. see U A.
Smith. Oregon City. Phone 484--

RESTAURANT Good fixtures and equip-men- t:

doing nice business; best future
of any place In Portland; reason of sale,
dissolving partnership; $500O: might

some terms. N 410. Oregonian.
VULCANIZING shop, good buy. good lo-

cation, cheap rent, new stuff. In shop
from 11 to n m. sunaay. loua Ltlmont
rtreet.

OLD ESTABLISHED gents' clothing store
for sale. .Close in, Uw rent; cleaning
and pressing in connection. 115 Grand
ave. .

COMPLETELY" equipped well established
tailor shop, prosperous business, for
sale; very reasonable rent: cash or any
reasonable terrra. Call Main 6014.

SHOES and men's furnishings, downtown
location, rent $125. Invoice about
$13,000; 75c on dollar. Simmons, 610
Henry bldg.

VULCANIZING PLANT, well located.
-- worth more than

718 Dekum.
WANTED Partner with means' to invest

In pavinr business: investigate now; big
profit: city rights. Y 305. Oregonian.

WANTED Partner with $3000 cash for
manufacturing buslneas; $40 daily profit:
418 Board of Trade.

I'OR SALE A small grocery and con-
fectionery. 506 Alberta St., 4 living
rooms; rent $18.50. Open Sunday.

LAILIGHI Bakery lor sale. labor 1913.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE VALLEY OF THE NILE

13 NO MORE FERTILE THAN
THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
WE ARE SLOWLY BUT SURELY
DRIFTING INTO FRUITS AND
BERRIES. WHICH IN TIME
WILL SURPASS THE GREAT
LUMBER INDUSTRY OP THIS
NORTHWEST.

I WANT TO GET IN TOUCH
WITH ONE OR TWO CAPTAiN'S
OF INDUSTRY TO ASSIST IN
COMPLETING DEVELOPMENT
OF SEVERAL HUNDRED ACRES
TO FRUIT AND BERRIES, WHO
CAN MAKE AN INVESTMENT
OF ABOUT $100,000 AS NEED-
ED. YOU MUST HAVE THE VI-
SION TO SEE INTO THE FU-
TURE OF THIS BASIC INDUS-
TRY. I HAVE THE LAND AL-
READY IN THE PRODUCING-STAG-

AND COMPLETE EQUIP- -,

MEN'T. WHEN FULLY DEVEL-
OPED SHOULD NET US 20 to
60. PRESENT INVESTMENT
REPRESENTS MORE THAN
$250,000, BUT REQUIREMENTS
OF THE FUTURE DEMAND AD-
DITIONAL CAPITAL. MY PLAN
CONTEMPLATES FINISHING
THE PRODUCT FOR MARKET
AS WELL AS GROWING IT.
LOCATION IDEAL. LESS THAN
TWO HOURS' RIDE FROM
PORTLAND ON PAVEMENT.
THIS IS NOT A SCHEME TO
SELL REAL ESTATE, BUT A
BONA FIDE BUSINESS PROP-
OSITION. PRINCIPALS ONLY
NEED ANSWER AND PER-
SONAL INTERVIEW WILL BE
ARRANGED. AV 114, ORE-
GONIAN.

NEWSPAPER and job outfit of defunctconcern for sale cheap for cash to close
out: Brower folio press withSidney folder attached and 2 h. p. Gen-
eral Electric motor, $500; new 'series C.
& P. 14x22 platen, like new, and variablespeed! motor, $500; Jones 4x12 platen,
$73; Simplex typesetting machine with
lots of type and motor, $3W);
Challenge bench cutter, $30; Boston sta-
pler, like new, $10; army press, masgood proof press. $15; Ideal press bed,
used for stone, $5; excellent 24x3tJ stone
and stand, $15; two stands with cases
and over 20 fonts of advertising and jobtype. $80; or whole outfit for $1250. Allprices f. 6. b. Enterprise. Every ma-
chine In working order. W. F. Savage,
Mnterprtse state Hank, Enterprise, Or

OPPORTUNITY,

Young man with $1500 cash and
services to join in going business;
this is an exceptional opportunity;
$130 per month salary and share
in profits; any young man withfair intelligence can handle this.
Phone today. East 2374, for ap-
pointment today.

I'OR SALE General merchandise store;
00 nines irom remand, located In richfanning and dairying district. No bet-ter location In Oregon and , no betterpaying jusiness for amount of money In-
vested. Stock consists of dry goods, fur-
nishings, shoes, groceries andinvoicing $10,500. Annual sales last year
$J0,ooo. V ill make price attractive toanyone Interested in a permanent, wellestablished money-makin- g business. In-
voice may be seen at my office. E. H.McCune. 654 Plttock blk. .

SUBURBAN grocery tor sale; buildingwith storeroom, three living rooms andgarage; on comer with two lots, chickenhouse, berries and room for garden.This is good location in a thickly-settle- d

district with no competition. Am do-ing a good business. Have good reasonsfor wanting to sell. Property $2500;
stoclt. Call Tabor 712''

HWZAh PROCURED.
SALE OK STOCKS

. OR .BONDS.
What have you to offer our investors?It must be legitimate, on commission,we are established financial house withextensive private investors; no publicity., commence. iept 3. suite 33Singer bldg.. xew York.

SMALL manufacturing firm doing localand export business, needing capital toexpand, will consider selling half Inter-est to progressive young man; must havegood record and have ability to assume
$0000, one-ha- lf cash, balance frompionia. 5u .100, oregonian.

CAFETERIA One of best on west sidedoing a very large business, long lease,reasonable rent; $10,000 cash requiredSimmons. B10 Henry bldg.
llusiness Opportunities Wanted,

WANTED To buy a general mdso. orgrocery store In city or country, on rail-road; give full particulars In fifst let-ter, amount of stock carried, dally saleswhether cash or credit, how long Iq
business, size of house and completa de-scription of house, amount of rental,when present lease expires, if any cfgoods are, still owed for. Have nothingbut cash to pay, so don't want any hotair in deal. Address P. O. box 2508. St.Johns station.

ASIDE from inquiries for the higher- -
" 11 "we,, various parties nave re-cently asked for those which can be han-ded for $1000 cash.

Send me your listings, especially those
connected with livjng rooms.

BRECK THE LOGANBERRY MAN,
384 East 42d-st- . N. Tabor 207S. exceptSundays

canuy manufacturer for" J ears witnes to rent store in smalltown in Oregon for wholesale and retailbusiness; have two trademarks in Cali-fornia; win be Improvement to any
town; must be a good location. AJ 300.Oregonian.

A CASH BUYER.
To sell your business quickly, quietly

and without publicity, see or write
ALLISON & BILLINGS,

2 Dekum Bldg. Established 1004.
HAVE BUYERS

for small garage, large grocery; apaying wood yard, or partnership In
some good business. See Wcod, 511 Rail- -
way Exchange,

1 WANT 10 buy a garage or repair shop
or a ure vulcanizing snop, or would con
sioer a partnership; will pay cash and
preier 10 aeai direct with owner. K 48,
uregonian,

ABSTRACTERS, ATTENTION.
Wanted to lease with notion to hnv

go'ng abstract plant by energetic, expert,
experienced title man. AM 396, Orego- -

BUSINESS WANTED Good Daying drug
store, located In farming section of

v asuington, w itn opening for expert
enced physician.
C. H. VANDERPOOL, VESTA. WA S H.

iu. ouy rrom owner 12 to 20 apts. (2
and where there is a store room
for business, in residence dist.; price
.nunc pc num. .1 oregonian

WANT a general merchit.miiMe wio.u
$20,000; have high-cla- income property
to exchange, Addrja owner. Sua East
Lincoln St.. rnruatin. ur.

WANT man or lady partner with 17,10
I have equal amount to open cigar andcomecuonery store. 1 Know location.
Slain B043.

WANTED To buy working interest in ga-
rage or repair shop where partner would
teach me the business. AB 306,. Orego
nian.

BAKER, man, has $1000 cash
to invest with services In paying bakery
out 01 i'ortiana. Aaaress Baker, 72:
E. 4th st., Olympla. Wash.

1 HAVE $1000 to $3000 to invest In a ga
rage, a manufacturing, a grocery or any
good business; no agents. K,47, Ore
gonian.

WANT to rent small store building with
living rooms. su:taoie lor notion store.p. O. box 41.10. station D, Portland. Or.

WANT to invest $1000 and servioes in good
substantial Dusiness where money is se
cure. M 393, Oregonian.

HOTEL or apt. house wanted for cash
client; act quick; right price. C, Ringler
225 Henry bldg.

tV2M FUR ROOMING house up to 20
rooms; must De rignt. :tm cnamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 3485.

0 FOR cash-acd-c- y grocery
living rooms aesirea. vuv Chamber of
Commerce. Mam 348j.

HAVE the cash for a rooming house or
transient notei, nat nave you ; Mam
784.

MONEY to invest In good garage and re
pair shop; what nave you? il 383,

WANTED A partner In first-cla- plumb
ing and neatlng Dusiness; win Dear close
investigation. C 400, Oregonian:

TWO PARTNERS have cash for business
of any kind that pays good wages. Give
details. AB 302, Oregonian.

WANTED To buy or trade for small ho- -
tm op pool hall in country town. ss

5040 02d St.. Portland. Or.
WANTED From owner if possible, apt.

house tnat can De nanaiea wttn S

cash. AN 443, Oregonian.
WANTED Wood yard; might consider

vacant lots in good location. Write 402
East 41st N:

HAVE a brand-ne- automobile to trade
for merchandise; prefer groceries; will
pay difference If necessary. Main 7230.

REPORTER-EDITO- has $1000 to $1200
cash and services to Invest In live news-pape- r.

Box 62, Nespelem, Wash.-
WANTED To buy drug store;-giv- e . full

particulars in ltrst letter. K 312, Ore-
gonian

PHYSICIAN wants location or partnership. 10Phone TaPorjMu.
HAVE a good city lot and some cash to

trade for a store. L 317, oregonian.
WOMAN has few hundred dollars to in

vest, .tt m oregonian.

nrSIXFSS OPPORTrMTlK
Stocks and Bonds.

HOSNER & HOSNKR.
INV. DEALERS. OFFER

4 shares Cremona Phonograph, 7 per
Cent, bid; 5 shares of Western Rubber,
Tacoma, bid; 30 shares of common,
Associated Eng n Corn., bid.

Wanted Pacifio States Fire Ins. stock
offer.

Any stocks of merit bought and sold.
See us to buy or selL Main 4S23. tioS
McKay bldg.

FOR SALE 100 Western Rubber Co.. Ta
eoma; must sell at sacrifice. C 409,
Oregonian.

Hotel and Rooming Houses.
$8l0 DOWN

West side corner brick apartments;
long lease at exceptionally low rental;
actual profit over $.",00 per month.

50 rooms S4on nnwv
Running water steam heat; west side

residential hotel; man and wife can nan- -
vie ana clear per month.
30 ROOMS. TRANSIENT. $H000 DOWN.

West side corner brick hotel: North
west .Meam heat; lease at nominal rent;
locution a--

$3000 T)OWV
Small, modern apartment house: bullt- -

in. private Datns, onek Jiuildmg; a nice,
homelike place; lease.

COOVER A HOLMAN.
S22-3-- 4 Failing Bldg.. 3.1 and Wash.

"We do not mireDresent
HOUSEKEEPING and apartments;

rooms of fine furniture, first time on
market: fine Income: lease: cheap rent
well located. See this one sure. Price
$2800 cash, $30O0 terms.

Kleven rooms housekeeping, nicely fur-
nished; well rented: nets $00; rent $43
S1350 including good piano.

Nine rooms housekeeping, well lo
cated, good Income; $12uu, $uou cash,
oaiance terms.

And others, all of real value.
See W. H. COLE.

With rORR PROS,, 23 Oak. Cor. 3d
THIS 1A GOOD.

43 rooms (IS anartments : hot and
cold water, steam heat; baths some
apartments.
BRICK, ALL MODERN APARTMENT

wnt'siK.
$SOO0 will handle this

nouse: long lease: ioo monm un.w.i.
MODERN TRANSIENT HOTEL.

$13,000 X rooms: rent $:!0.u.nnnu r enpvcirn .
626 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6127.

(SEB US BEFORE BUYING I.
APARTMENT HOUSE.

Two apartments, four
apartments, 17 apartments, three
single rdoitis; good location: steam neat,
good lease: will sell building and fur-
nishings or will sell furnishings and
give long lease; clears per inmuo.
For price and terms see us.
. RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..

30X OAK ST.

IDEAL PRIVATE BOARDING HOME.
12 elegant large rooms, wonderful

dining and living room, beautiful bed-
rooms, practically new furniture, corner
house, lovely grounds, can accommo-
date 20 boarders. Income $500 month.

See Mrs. Keller,
GKO. T. MnnPT? CO.. 1007 Teon hHg.

TllbJ NEW AMERICAN HOTEL,
flO North Third street, corner Flanders,
is being newly furnished and thoroughly
renovated. 30 rooms are all ready now,
$3 week and up. Transients 50c and up.
There are in all 127 nice, steam-heate-

modern rooms: beautiful new lobby;
rsfeterl-- In cennectlon.
IK YOU ARE HARD TO PLEASE
and want a cleaner, better furnished

house than the average that will net
you $120 and lovely apt., see this: 13
rooms, all h. k.. Nob Hill, near Wash.
Ht : price $2100; $1500 handles. C. E.
Bowden & Co.. 815 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.

HOTEL.
Brick bul'ding; close to depots: strictly

modern and one of the best furnished
hotels in Portland; price for quick sale,
$10.V0.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
35 OAK ST.

FOR SALE Small apartment house, ciosa- -

In; 23 rooms, furnished; gross income
over $300 and expenses about $00; a. little
gold mine for couple and husband may
be emploved elsewhere. Price only $3500,
terms. See Collier, Railway Exchange.
Main 3100.

A COZY CINE.
57 rooms, 10 apts., 7

apts., all with private bath: fine corner
brick building, well furnished, good loca-
tion; net $30 a month: $1000 cash.

SEE MRS. H AUG.
512 Henry Bide. Broadway 5487.

APARTMKNT house. 53 rooms, rent $200,
lease, 23 apts., mostly 2 and
apts., 4 rooms, cream of locations,
steam heat, net profit about $500. This

good. For particulars
See Mrs. Keller.

riVO T. MOOTER CO.. 1QQ7 Yeon Mdg.
WF, HAVE BUYERS FOR SEVERAL

SMALT. ROOMING HOUSES. S TO 11

ROOMS: QUICK ACTION IF YOUR
PRICE IS RIGHT. C. H. BOWDEN CO..
815 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.
MMV 33.

3130 I'ER month net assured if you invest
In west side rooming house of 13 rooms.
Good location, cash payment and balance
i.11 ner month. Immediate possession
as owner is leaving city. 837 Chamber
of Commerce Mdg.

A GOOD BUY.
house, all h. k well fur;

nished. lovely home and Income: net $85
a month and 2 rooms for self; $1)00 cash,

SEE MRS. HAUO.
511 Henry T'.ldg. Broadwsv StT.

I DO NOT ADVERTISE ALL OK
THE PI.ACFS I HAVE FOR SALE.
HAVE NOW A COUPLE OF ATTRAC-

TIVE HOTELS APARTMENTS,
.t. F.UCKNE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

110 ROOMS, nearly ail housekeeping, al-

ways rented; centrally located, rent $100
per month, lease: splendid Income: bar-
gain; terms. Kosovac, 410 Gerlinger
Mdg. Ms'sbsl' 341.

$300 HANDLES a huse, netting
about $40 or 45; total price of furni-
ture Is Main 7511. Realty Sales
Co., 331 Ralyway Exchange bldg., Third
and Stark sts.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
Seaside hotel, furnished and equipped,

with building, $12. 0H), Income $4000 to
$5000 ar- month. Fred Lawson & Co.. 41(1

rf Civf inrc"
18 H. K. ROOMS, excellent

leaher davenport, good rugs. In
fine shape; cheap rent: best location;
modern nice home. 101 Park st.

IF YOU are looking for a rooming house,
H. K. place or an apartment, call on

RRALTY SALES CO.,
331 Railway Exchange bldg.

$3050 NET IVCOME V27.50 20 rooms.
13 housekeeping apartments:- - exception-
ally well furnished. Owner, Broadway
3836. Miln (1127.

10 H. K. ROOMS, good furniture, clearing
$70 to $80 per month: small payment
down. bal. $25 per month. Bushue. 518
ci'nT'her of Commerce.

housekeeolng, well furnished,
very close in. west side: modern and
in excellent condition; clear $235; $35oo,
terms. X7 Tavlor.

11 ROOMS, housekeeping, except 2. on
Broadway. $1100; terms; income $130
rent orlv JT.30.
NICHOLSON, 51S Chamber of Commerce,

BUY FROM OWNER 0 rooms, furni
tore above average, near White Temple
a good home and Income: only $1300
cash for ooirk- sale. Marine!! Itnq.

11 HOOMS housekeeping, good furniture
and rugs: 8 blocks to postofflce; elec
tric lights, stove heat,- water In rooms:
clears $85: $1250. terms. 387 Taylor.

apartment house, brick, west
side: rent $loo. lease; price verms

A. J. DeFOREST CO.,
3"0 Henrv Bldg. Broadway 5500

DANDY small rooming house In heart of
city: strictly modern; iurniture aoove
average: $300 handles.
NICHOLSON. SIS Chamber of Commerce

FOR BEST bargain in anartment house
see members of the Realty Board. Yates

Co Ko"f'i st
u rooms, rent $."..". h. k.. west side, clears

$100: price $1200. $950 down. Inquire
IL'8 14tn St. louny.

i wamt rooming houses. 15 to 25 rooms.
Phone Main 3669. H. W. Garland, 201
Third st

n ii ki n i:T buv in the city, lease and fur
niture of an apt. house. Tabor 3393
after 2 P. M.

Kin RALE BY OWNER 12 H. K. room
income $191. rent $40; price $1800, $1000
down, balance terms. ia tioyt st.

Ti'ivTrn To lease small unfurnished ho
tel; must ne nrsi-cia- ss conuiuon mu
location. AE 3SS, Oregonian.

12 TRANSIENT rooms, close in, west iue,
well furnisnea: :"v ht qui, ii..
a real mopey-m- a ker. fan .viarsnan .itii

WELL furnished flat foi sale
cheap; reasonable rent; ciose-in- ; west
side. 191 Park st.

BARGAIN By owner, 8 rooms, good fur
niture, suitanie ror Keeping roomers or
boardeis. 330 Halsey St.

43 ROOMS. $100, clears $345: $2300 ban
dies; west siae. luquiro i-- o uta au,
today.

H. K ROOMS, all transient tor jaoo
Cash, lull price; ngiil uowmown. nil
Park st
ROOMS housekeeping. rent$27.50: price
$750 $3-i- rain, oaiance per jiioiilii.
Call 026 Chamber of Cnmerce bldg.

11 H. K. ROOMS, rignt uowntown, line
furniture, 4 sinus: clears iau; fi-u- ti,

terms. R4 N. Ninth St.

BARGAINS in grocery stores, apartment
houses, rooming nouses, noteis. cnan-dle- r

Thompson, 227 Broadway.
13 ROOMS, White Temple, rent $55. elec

tric llgnts. income , fing uanuies.
Inquire 12S 14th st. today.

6 ROOMS. Nob Hill, all H. K.. rent $90. i

electric lights, clears JlaO; $2000 han-
dles. Inquirel2SJ4Jhjo

ROOMS on 14th st.. west side: income
$150, rsni "o. etc mia. inquire io14th St.. today.

5 ROOMS a money-make- r, rent $60.
electric lights; $1200 bandies. Inquire
128 14th st. today.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses,

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.,
$14-2- 0 Swetland Building,

Corner Fifth and Washington,

HOTELS AND APARTMENTS.
Hotel of 30 rooms, corner loca-

tion, brick building, strictly mod-ern; rent $150, with lease. This
is a good buy at $7000,

22 rooms. In the best north end.district, reasonable rent, rooms.
$36uu' fU"'

r' Price

9 rooms, all sleeping, well fur-
nished, large, light rooms, very
close In on west side; $1400, withterms.

This is a good one. 8 rooms, anice home and a good Income; car-pets and furniture all good, neatand clean. This is the best buyon our list at $1250.

A splendid apartment house onwest side, fine location. 1U0 rooms,modern, up to the minute,lease; nets $12oo In winter andmore In summer; price $43,000,with terms.

19 apartments. White Templedistrict, clean as a whistle, verylow rent; nts better than $325 a':
0 cash W' handle,balance a month.

Nice little house, goodlocation; price $025.

Boat house at Kenton. S rooms.$1 per month rent for ground, freewood and garden; price $000. Willtake small house and pay differ--

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.,
514-2- 0 Swetland Building,

Corner Fifth and Washington.

SOME REAL GOOD ONES.
27 anartments, modern brickgood Income property, buildingground and furnishings, $s.--

,
ihmi

some cash, some trade. List 230.'

54 rooms, nice apartment house,
Tine location, clears shout $5U0.$.000 cash handles. List 220.

apartment house, clears
List1'"'"0 month. $10,000 handles.

Apartment hotel, about 70rooms, good corner; clears $500
month, lease. $7000, halfcash. List 223.

apartment honse, flna
location. building. ground andfurnishings. $:io.ooo, some cash,some trade. List 214.

Apartment house, fine modernbrick, about 100 rooms, beautifullocation; lease. I'rice$11,500. List 221.

TWO GOOD BEACH HOTELS.We have two good hotels forsale on the bench, open year
round ; fine homes, and do good
business. Particulars and price
this office. Lists 73 and 74.

COMMERCIAL COUNTRY HOTEL.31 rooms, commercial hotel, busy
little town, docs big business;
cleared $1000 in January; build-ing, ground and furnishings,
$12,000, terms $7000 cash, bal-ance 5 years. List 75.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS
COMPANY, INC.,

714 COUCH BLDG.

HOTEL WITH BOARD.

More than 40 rooms, steam heat, run-ning water, furniture very fair, some ofit unusually good; dining room servicefor more than 50; almost 3O0 boarders,
some transient. This is a most excep-
tional bargain. $2500 cash handles.

Small eaBt side place, very high classfurnishings, fine location for boarders.Most attractive house, both Inside audoutside. $21100 handles.
Mrs. Alliaugh, with

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
TWO SPECIALS

26 rooms, all apts., rent' $125; very
best location, always full, furniture very
good, some new rugs; nets over all ex-
penses $270; dandy good home; $3850,
terms.

24 rooms, all H. K. apts., some have
water; rent $60; well located, good
home and $280. clear per month; $3.'u0,
terms.

MRS THOMSON, 620 HENRY BI.PO.
MODERN APARTMENT HOUSE.
Three-stor- y while pressed brick build-

ing on lot 100x100. facing loo feet onBroadway; 41 apartments, 126 rooms,
good furniture and rui;s, net Incotno
$luo0 p.-- month; can be Increused one-hal- f;

building, lot, furniture and busi-
ness to go at give-awa- y price; present
owners have taken this in on mortgage
and wish to dispose of it; cun be
handled with $2.i,oo0 to responsible
parly. Marshall 5594 or call ut 391
Yamhill st.

FOR SALE A very modern apart-
ment house on a 31xlO0-fu- business
lot in the heart of the city, very clean
and a lot of furniture, including one
beautiful mirror valued at $500; total
price, with clear deed. Is $8500; $1000
down and $110 per month, including 6
per cent interest. I wiil be at the place I

Irom 10 o clock until 12 noon Sunday.
388 12th St., near Harrison SL Evenings
call Aut. S26-5-

16 ROOMS light In heart of city, thor-
oughly renovated; nets $200; $1200
handles with mure than 15 days' lent
thrown In.

8 rooms, close In on east side, nets $50.
Price $850, terms.

rooms. South Portland: rent $38,
furniture of three rooms, balance

furniture for sale for $100, part terms.
Mrs. Albaugh, with Johu Ferguson, Ger-
linger bldg.

tity. Ai'Ani'jiENi' Hotel.
aparment hotel, nice, mod-

ern house, clears $550 month; good
lease; $8000 cosh handles; full price
$10,500; this is $2000 below value. List
204.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS
COMPANY. INC.

714 COUCH BLDG.
APARTMENT AND ROOMING HOUSES.

We have many calls for apartments,
rooming houses, hotels and housekeeping
rooms. If you wish to sell, list with us,
Ws guarantee service and satisfaction.

Mr. Freeman,
BIHR-CARE- COJtl'ORATION,

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Third and Stark Streets.

MAIN 7J87.
FINE CHANCE FOR WOMAN ALONE.

brick apartment house on the
west side, close in; steam heat and wa-
ter furnished, no heating plant to bother
with; reasonable rent with lease; clear-
ing $500 a month profit; $6500 cash re-
quired, m

A. J. Itc FOREST CO..
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.

M. E. LENT COMPANY.
623-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

LEADING HOTEL AND APART-
MENT HOUSE AGENCY.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL,
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER; 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO

LOCATE YOU RIGHT.
NOB HILL 24 rooms, housekeeping;

finest furniture, cleanest in city; gas
ranges, elec, turnace neat or stove;
rent $40; can get lease; this different;
$2450, terms; will net $100 and Jovely
suite for self.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

STRICTLY. MODERN HOTEL.
Has private baths, phones, lobby and

elevator; lease, clearing from
$1200 to $1300 a month profit; price
only $13,000, terms.

A. J. DeFOREST & CO.,
S20 Henry Bldg Broadway 5590.

EXTRA. GOOD.
15 rooms, right in White Temple dis-

trict, exceptionally well furnished, all
housekeeping, 2 bathrooms, net profit
$150. $1800 down. Price $2800.

See Mrs. Keller.
CEO T. MOORE CO.. 10Q7 Teon bldg

SdMB GOOD MONEY "MAKERS.
21 rooms, close in. net $180. $3200. tms.
24 rooms, H. K., net $236, $37oo. terms.
18 rooms, H. K., net $200, $3500.
15 rooms, H. K net $150. terms.
14 rooms. H. K., net $130, $2ooo, terms.

9 rooms. II. K., net $80. $1350.
Marshal! 5594 or call 801 Yamhill.

is sleeping rooms.
Brick building; good location; fairly

well finished; rent only $30 per month; -

clearing $15n; price for all 1150".
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,

3o3 Oak Street.
11.

In heart of west side, on corner; al-
ways full; clean as a pin, dandy home.
Price $790, easy terms. Paters, 13 N.
Dili it.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Hotels and Rooming Hone.

BTHR-CARE-

Muln 7487.

OPEN? SUNDAY.

If you are looking for an apart-
ment, hotel or rooming house and
want real value, see us. We have
a large, carefully chosen list from
which you may acject Just what
you want.

BRICK HOTEL.
Fine location; large Income;

lease; A-- 1 furniture; one of
city's best buys.

BRICK HOTEL.
Business district; net monthly

income $1000; lease; fine lobby.

TWENTY-TWO-ROO- HOTEL.
Close In: transient trade; big

money-make- r, small rent; very
reasonable price.

BRICK HOTEL.
Fine location; two-ye- lease;

small cash payment: net Income
about $000 per lilontb.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
Good apartment-hous- e district;

big money-make- nets $3000 per
year Price to handle only $5ooo.
balance euay terms. An excellent
buy.

TWENTY-SI- ROOMS.
Two ami housekeeping

anartments In good location; nets
$200 per month; $2800 down pay-
ment; good buy.

TWENTY ROOMS.
All housekeeping apartments;

centrally located; nets better than
$100; $1000 cash, balanco easy
terms.

THIRTEEN ROOMS.
Dandy small place with fine

nice clean place; a realsnap; $1000 cash.

TEN ROOMS.
Housekeeping, In good condl.

tion; nets $75 and good apart-
ment for owner. I'rice Is right;
good income,

BIHR-CARK-

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Thlid and Stark Sis. Main 7487.

OPEN SUNDAY.

WANTED LEASE FOR MODERN

HOTEL OF ABOUT 100 ROOMS,

EITHER WITH OR WITHOUT

FURNISHINGS, FROM OWNERS.

AR 399, OREGONIAN.

SUliUltllAN Hi 'TEL In suburban com
munity, adjoining cny inline,
15 rooms, with steam heat, hot and
cold water In all rooms; always full;
restaurant In connection, doing better
than $25 dally: furniture, restaurant
equipment and all for only $2. .00: good
for $100 week clear. Wonderful oppor-
tunity for man and wife; poor health
forces present owner to quit. Rent only
fiai. For inspection see McCORMIC,

st. M.i in H22Q or Main P3IS.

FOH SALE By owner. npu
house, east side. 1 iiiooa in ?.-- (aim.,-- ,

close In. Arranged In three
apts.. 1 single h. k. .room. apt.
for landlady. Rent $10. Net income $00.
Beautiful house and yard. Just the
home for family. Good basement and
electric washer. Well furnished. Price
$1800, $1200 cash and bulance terms.
Fust 8204. 6i'.o Belmont.

17 SLE'PINf rooms In elegant
home in White Temple district;
H. W. floors throughout, lovely
fireplaces, beautiful furniture:
nets $100 a month. To see this
call Main 3109.

JUST LISTED.
$15.000 A P A RT M E N T $ 5, 0fl.

What evervone Is looking for: 71
rooms, all furnished with fine furni-
ture all suites; lease;
gross about $1500 per month. I'ont
call up. come to office, the first to
inspoct will buy.

J. B. ROCK.
403 Couch Mdg.

PORTLAND'S BEST.
hotel. lease, benutirnl

white pressed brick, cor. bldg.. wonder-
ful ground floor lobby, bath connection
to everv room. Northwestern heat, eleva-
tor exceptionally well furnished, net
profit about $2500 month. Call at our
office and talk this over.

See Mrs Keller.
Cl-- T MOORE CO.. 100" Yeon Mdg.

ROOMING HOUSES I'oll S A I.E.
15 ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

Big money maker, owner must sell be-

fore Feb. 15: rent only $t5 per month.
A bargain for someone. Can give soma

NEILAN PARKH1LL.
210 Lumbermen? B'dg.. Mh and SMrK.

"SMALL PLACES AT SNAP PRICKS.
8 rooms, west side: $0l handles.
II rooms on Yamhill, rent $3o, good

Income: $050 handles It.
14 rooms, nice modern H. K. place,

rent $'10, Income $lo: $1200 handles.
A. J. DcKOREST e CO.,

-0 Hlrig. Broadway WO,
TIIIVSIKST HOUSE.

North end, well furnished, depot loca-

tion, rooms rent for $1.50 per night;
good furniture: base: money maker.
Am leaving city, so will sacrifice for
$1795. terms. Peters of Course, l.i N.
5th st.

DEI IGHTl'UL flat, steam heat,
hot and cold water, phone, garbage free;
can rent out 1 or 2 rooms; this Is so
nice, not a dump; rich curtains and
hangings: onk and Ivory furn., worth
$looi. but $850 buys; come early.
J. EUGENE HF.l IKS, 2ol W. PARK.

LARGE APARTMENT llol'SE.
Best west side location, brick building

lease at reasonable rent, contains ovel
loo rooms, . good money-make- price
$17,000, part time. Mrs. Mcl.eod.

A. .1. DeFOREST A CO..
320 Henry Bldg. Broad wa y B.H'O.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SKLL
business, hotel, room o apartment
bouts of any kind, anywhere, see

F. Rierdon.
RITTER. LOWE CO.,

Board of Trad Bldg
We wrte ail kinds of Insiirancs.

16 HOUSEKEEPING Itoo.vi.i
Frame building; all large outsldo

rooms: consisting of eight two-roo-

apartments; a good home w th s. a
month clear profit: $.'" I liaodiC

HEL1AKLE INVESTMENT CO..
30.-- 1 ( A K 8 I.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.
Here it is, rooming bouse:

dundv location, clears over $100 per
month; furnace heat or stoves: flwaM
full- dandy furniture, ull for
vour oivn terms. Peters. 15 N. M Ii st.

A LE Fashionable family hotel ol
36 rooms, providing unusual home, net
Income $350 per month; highest grade
furniture throughout, wonderlul yard anil
shrubs; leaving city, must sell at mice.
Reasonable terms. AE 386, Oregonian.

38 HOOMS, west side, II. K., runt $.
good building, lease. Income $2j2.jO;
price $2500. $1750 handles.

A J. DeFOREST ft CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 3590.

fi" IIoUSEK EEI'ING rooms, $950; nicely
furnished, 2 lots, garage, lots of fruit
and flowers, quiet place, good home;
rent only $27.50. good Income. 334 East
Third. Phone KaM

FoK SALE Rooming house, 10 rooms,
well furnished, all housekeeping 25c gas
meters in ali rooms; alnsys full. Ity
owner. 4oS 4lh St.. near HarrUon; price
$lso cash

BY OWNER Nice place, 1 h. k. rooms,
clean and well furnished; fine piano.
Is bringing good Income and has nice
apartment for owner. I'rice $2700.
Terms. 203 10th st.

$ 1000 I I SCO ' N T i 6500.
HOTEL. 110 ROOMS, BRICK HLPG.

NEW FURNITURE. I."NG LEASE,
CHEAP RENT.

CHAS. RIN'GI.ER CO.. 223 Henry Mdg.

HERE'S ANOTHER NEW ONE
15 rooms, ail housekeeping, excellent

tocatlon. aiwava full, clears $125; $1000
handles, furniture good.
NICHOLSON. 518 Chamber of Commerce

15 ROOMS. H. K. furniture above the av-

erage, close In. north of Wash.; suffi-
cient Income: $13u0, oniy $loou down;
better grab this.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

WE HAVE BUYERS) WAITING; BRING
OR PHONE YOUR LISTINGS; WE
WILL SELL THEM. TRY LS REALTY
CO., 160 W EST PARK ST. AUTOMAT-
IC 513-4-

WANTED By owner, g, housekeeping
apartments from 13 to 0 rooms; must
get located not later than February 15th.
Call Sunday, East 2THV3 or Monday, Bdwy.
41 :l:t From owners on.y.

apartment house, west side, Al
location, electricity, gas and steam heat,
rent only $135 with lease, real money-
maker; $5000 handles.

.NOB HILL district, small rooming house,
all housekeeping; income $120; $100 han-
dles.
NICHOLSON, 318 Chamber of Commerce.

62-- OM west side hotel, rent $325, clear
$130 a month: $15o handles.

A. J. DeFOREST tr CO..
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 590

BY OWNER Heart of city; come end
see these zz rooms tnat are always run;
Northwest heat and hot and cold water
in saca room. Vu& tin, near Stark.


